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No time to .idle ·as the I 
, "Mercury" Reporter I_ 

ASK any old salt.and. he will ~en · you:. ''.Hardships~ 1 i•,tt·1 e· 

mate? . Small . ships is hard ships." This being the ~ 
case, "Mercury': columnh;t John Vigor~The . Idler-is ===,...._~-=-~ 

in for a hard time. .· - · 
John will be crewing on one 

of the. ·smallest of the 64 
yachts in the Cape. to Rio 
race next month: the Diana 
K, 33ft overall. · 

Navigation is his speciality, 
l;mt neither John nor ·any 
other member of the four
man · crew has ever sailed · 
across an ocean or had ex
perience in celestial naviga- · 
tion. _ 

"We'll be quite qucked if 
we hit Rio, never rnind win 

· the · race," said 'John, ~rho 
sails this Saturday morning 

·. on the Diana I< for·· Cape , 
Town. · · 

Weather being with them, 
they reckon to make .the Cape 
in. about 12 days. · . 

BACKYARD 
The Diana K belongs to 

and will- be skippered by Dave 
Cox, an advertising executive 
who spent all ·his spare cash 
and nearly four years build· · 
lng the yacht in his backyard. 

Puring the roughly 30 days 
they expect to take to reach 
Rio, · the four men will work 
the "four hours on; four off · 
rotation. This will not mean 
they will be able to Sl\'!ep in 
off-time. There will be run· 
ning repairs and a million 
ot!J.er little jobs to be done. 

'Hardship' setsl 
sail for 'Rio I 

. . 
. .. What chance has me Diana 

K o~ winning the race? . 
"Well, our handicap is not · 

· very good because the yacht 
was . not built• for racing," 
says John. · · 

The Diana K is a corn, 
pletely amateur entry, . ~he 
only sponsorship being R300 
worth of food donated by 
Checkers. . . .. · 
" She is without any sophisti· 
cated electronic navigational 
equipment,' and carries only 
the gear required by the 
strict safety precautions. 

"Dave spent every penny 
he could building the yacht 
so there was precious little. 
left over . for expensive 
equipment,' '. John ·s_aid. . 

Is his ·wife, June, worried 

llllllllll!llllllHllllillllllllllllllHlllllltllllllllllll llllllllllilnlll~ 
·about". his - saiiing all that 
way ·on a " liHle boat ? 

" Something · funny there, I 
· tell you. . She .. al.most seems 

anxious for me "to • leave, '. ' he . 
laughed. · 

" Seriously though, she has 
worked hard and for us to 
win or be a,nywhere near it 
would thrill her · no end." 

I;Iis young sons, . nicknamed 
Bigger and Tigger (Trent 
and Terry), have also been 
workiiig on the yacht to pre· 
pare her. · · 

Bearded John is the "old 
man " of the crew at 34. 
"Baby ;, /s public relations 
officer +'l'ick ·Bryant, 26, wh.ile 
Dave Cox is 31, and Eddie 
Howard; a ·civil engihe~r. is 
33. 


